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, John H. Oberly Hi fulfill the fubscrtp-Wo-n

price of Um TVbx,t Cairo Buixstin
to One VdUtjpfvmm; taMng It the

heapaatpapir piiMUned In Southern Uilnol

lug Mlw'M vry pair.

Mim Ida L. Gbki.it makes a request

through the proii that all porioni having
lettere ot intorett wrliUn to thtm 1 her
father, the .late Horace Greeley, will land
them to bar by mall at Cuappaotia, West--

Chester county, New York. After taking
cop let, the Will' return tho original .Jo '

Uhelr ownert.

A brainless youne man who halli from
( . . rr t . . 1 . tjaiexanaria, Virginia, announce ui in- -

lenuon or traveling tnrougn the northern
Utw, lUrttng from Bunker Hill, with tie

t
uonreaerau iieg unruried. xj maxo um
thing a success, thli scion or an K. V. V.

it ii altogether likely ha it a scion of an

F. F. V.) ahould "provide himself with a

band organ and a monkey.

Tub Pennsylvania Railroad company

have ordaraa conductors on it passenger
trains ;to allow no train peddler to jell
any article which will toil tho upholstery
of the cars or the clothing of pastongert, if
eaten In Ibe cart. To most people, the
abolitbmect of oranges, candy, ate, from

tbebatketof the train peddlera would bo

a reform of tho most accoptablo kind. Let
other roads do likewise.

It it aaid-o- na of tho new civil torvlce
rules la that woman shall not bo allowed
to compote for positions Id the depart
rnentt wbero'the salaries are rooro than
nlno hundred dollars per annum. It is
generally' conceded that the fouialo clerks,
on an avorage, are as capablo, at induttri- -

ousand aUogatbar at 'faithful in the per
formance of their duties as the male clerks,
htnee tba reason for the rule it not plain.

THE ARLINGTON ESTATE.
At, the next tetalon of coagress, thore

will be laid before it" the facts in relation
to tba Arlington estate, appropriated by
the government' as national cemetery.
The estate, embracing eleven hundred
acres, waa owned by Mrs. Gen. Loo, be-

queathed to her :by hen father, George
"Washington Parke Custit, who died in
18C7. In bit will 'it was also provided
that bit tlaret were to be freod after a period
of five yean. Gen. Leo was oxocutor of
the will, and In 1603, be called the slaves
together at 'point within hit Unet, gave
them thelrJnanumlstlon papers according
to the Jterma of the will, and gave them
free passes through tbo confederate lints.
Tho Arlington estate woa told for taxes
under the act of June, lSGIend February,
1873, and wat purchased by tbo govern
meat, nominally, for twenty --alx thousand
eight hundred dollat,altbougli thore wero
several of Mrs. lie's friends who desired
to make the purcbaso for her, or to pav
the taiot, but they wore not permitted to
do either. In li08, the estate was asiotsed
at thirty-fou- r thousand dollars, and would
not bring over.a hundred thousand. Mrs.
Gen. Leo docs not desire It restored to her
poatetaloQ, but asks only a reasonable com
pentatlon. IttWtteted that this it the
only Instance In which land baa been set
apart for a national cemetory and no com.

peniatlon'for ft allowed by tbo govern
stent. Jittllco certainly require that it
ebould cease to bo tho excoption to tbo
general MileaiiU-- that -- congreit should
acquiottjo jlhtTiJait desriandt of Mrs
i.... til a rr- -

A.JIWiiC.i'A'NS'3lN8AT10K
A Are oottrod hrJf Ofieaat on the

aight'of iktleXh of M'ay fat, destroying
mong other property, an,oxtniive fur

niture establishment belonging to a Mr.
Nomas Whitney ' of that oily. Tbo
property was insured for thirty thousand
dollars, and tome peculiar cirumttancos
lei to tho suspicion' that its destruction
was the work of an incendiary. Accord-
ingly, two dettctlvtt took up the matter
and last week brought to light tbo partic-
ulars of the ''accidental" fire. Mr. Nor-au- n

Whitney bad a friend, known at Mrs.
Baker. Mr. Whitney and Mrt. Baker
were

Two souls with but a single tbougnt,
Two hearts that beat as one.

Did Mr.'Wbltney wish to make a littlo
money in a manner not exactly legltiouto,
be found a faithful ally in Mrs. Uaker,acd
it it supposed faithfully divided profits
with her. ' At long ago at 1871, when Mr.
Whitney had en insurance of tlfiy thous-
and dollars on hit stores they had entered
injlo an arrangement by which Mrs. 11 a.
ktr wat to tet Jire.tothem, In consequence
of 'Whtoh Mr-- Whitney wat to "provide
handsomtly for her for the balance of her
life." Something occured at the tlrr.e
which cautad Whitney loconcludo that it
would be bfctter.to defer the business, and

ho, accordingly oo instructed Mrt. Baker.
In May latt, tba property was burned
without her aid, and thereupon tbit virtu-o- ut

and 'right-winde- lady made up ber
mind to oxpete the villainy oi Mr. Whit.
Bey, ' Tbit -- aba did by biding one of the
too datectlyet on the top of a canopy bed-itee- d

End the other one within (bo .ermoir
kavflBg WWle4,Mr. Whitney that the
dMlre'd an intercourse with b'ira. The

individual granted it, and dur-Ss- g

aklf WOyotaaUoo, promised Mrt.
dollart if the would

'keep tjuiot." Mrt. Baker agreed and tlio

0tmtJif,1jlljWrUti dUposad.ts
Wbltney.'unawaro.thrt

ak aliarD aval of two deteclivet were
tAi faig'eBtUMuft'the money to Mrt.

sir jiMit 'had ' "tlovoftod, banded

wSr tbe d.ttctlvas, bo

oyiiai it, tboaoit day, to tho oficlalt of

tho Insurant oompanloo wilb when

mitne'wai tauraVtwitk in account cf
the whale trawacUe. Mr. Whitney it

now injall wUhouVemU, pondering no

a'btoVthatYeaW folly of perpetrating
a vllllany with a woman as an accom.

pllce.

COUNTY COURT PROCEED- -

INGS.

JUNK TKHM MONDAY, JUNK 2,

1878.

Prtsent, Hon. F. Bros, Judge; .lame

E. McCrite and Sovore Marchlldon, nso-citte- t)

Jacob O. Lynch, clork, and Alex-and-

II. Irvln, iherlir.
Court opened by proclamation. AfUr

the reading and approval of tlio rouord of

tho Itt torm of the court, court adjournod

until 0 o'clock a. ni.,
TtTSMUT SlOfcNIMO 0 O'CLOCK, JUKE SI,

1878 BKCONI) DAT.

It if ordered by the court that tho fol-

lowing namod persons bo allowed the
sums set opposlto'tholr rospiictlro names,
as per bills filed, and tbatordora be drawn
on the county treasury accordingly, vir. .

K FlUgorald, jailer, for dieting
prisoners and turnkeys foos for
one quarter to 31st May 1878... S5IG "0

llonry Planert, for maintaining
parpen at "poor larm" lor
three months 4t3 03

Joseph Arnold, for monoy ptld
out on account of paupors 13 .0

J W lEvnfrow, for medicine and
3 months medical attondonce
on paupers at poor-far- m "fl 00

Thomas Lawrenco, for holding
in or torn examination on

Sost body of pauper in full for
bill 2 J 10 00

Honry I'lanort for burying pau
pors and lurntsning coin us id w

Dr. II. Wardner, for holding
post mortem examination on
body of Alex Thomas in full of
bill for $20 10 00

Dr. II Wardner, for holding
poH mortem examination on
body of Goorgu Welden 10 00

B MoMannus, lor goods furnish-
ed for pauper 3" 10

J G Kolwlng, for goods furnished
on ordor ot lion s .nnrcuuaon 20 00

Dr Wm Wood, for medicine anil
medical attendance on paupers
and criminals ono quartor 48 fiO

Dr Wm Wood, for medicine and
medical attendance on county
paupers ono quarter 7fi 00

M dllverbcrg, for stationery, for
coverinu and binding books for
county 0 o0

John II Oborly, for printing for
county collector's atlice, in full
of bill lor $100 35 75 CO

Culvor, l'tge, lioyno & Co for
book for uto of sheriff and col-

lector, treasurer and county
chirk 13 50

K Fitzgerald, jttnltor tr 3
montbt tervicui on and around
rourt bouse 00 00

J O Iiuelt, for ruling and bind-
ing bookt etc. for thorilT in full
or bill for 90 70 0

Parker & Blake, for lamps, oil
etc 3 90

S Marchlldon, for money paid
for goods for paupors 23 0

S Marchlldon. for oxponsouu tak
ing to Jacksonville 45 00

W It Cary, forcofnnj and bury-
ing paupurs for months of Janu-
ary, Fobruary) Jdarch, April,
and May 8 00

J G Lvnch, for money paid for
window curtains In county
clork't ollico 10 00

J G Lynch, county clerk, for
maulng assessor' book i!01 CO

Halllday Bros., for monoy paid
for transportation of paupers... 10 00

J G Lynch, county clork, for sun
dry foos to date CI 15

J G "Lynch, county clork, for In

dexing county court rocoru nu
3 and No 4 to March torra 187S
inclusive 70 CO

W B Rockwell & Co., for station
ery furnished for uso of circuit
clerk 13 00

W G Cary, for cofflnt and bory- -

ing paupert tor .lanuary, roo-ruar- y.

March. April and May CO 00

J O Uuelt, for ruarrltce record
for county clork't office 24 00

Cairo Bulletin Co., for blanks for
uso of highway commissioners U 00

Whereat It appeart that In the bill of tho

"Illinois Institution for the education of
deaf and dumb" for
Martha Irvine- - 25 9
For Francis and Cvnthla Payno 0 40

For Kllen E Jornigan ! 00

Total 13 95

and whereas it appotrt tint tbo tnotherof
tald Francis and Cynthia Payno lias paid

and does pay tho expenses of hor children

at said Institution, nnd that tho county

bat berotoforo notified tlio principal cf
tald institution, that laid paupors were no

longer paupon, tboreforo the court is un.
abla to understand why tho mother of

said ohildrofl should be charged with the
expentoof said'chilJren and tbo county

alto; it is therefore ordeied that the item
of oxpense for said Francis and Cynthia
Payno be not allowed. It It ordered by
tho court that the balanco of tald bill, t:

the turn of elxty-tevc- n dollars and
ifty-flv- o cents bo allowed, and that an
order bo drawn on tbo couuty treasury in
favor of said institution accordingly.

wrUNtSUAT WOUNIKO 9 o'clock, junk 4,

1873, C'OCHT MKT l'URSUANl1 TO

On this day comes Jacob G. Lynch, tbo
clerk of this court, and lays beforo the
court the appointment of Jasper Culloy,
as deputy assessor of this couuty, which it
In the word) and figuroa following, to
wit:

State of Illinois, Alexandor county ss.
I. the undersigned John 11. Uouinnn,

asiossor of Alexander county fur
tbyear 1873, by and with tho consent
of F. Hross, county judge, 1 appoint Jas-
per Culloy, my deputy aisossor, to assess
all tho roal and personal property in Alex-
ander county, excepting the proporty ly-

ing and being in township Svetiton
(17) range one (l) west of the third (3,
principal meridian.

John ILGosauAX,
Attestor of Alexandor countv.

Cairo, Illinoit May 3, 1873.

And tho court having exam-

ined said appointment. 'and being fully ad-

vised in the proraites, ii' it ordered that
the said appointment be and the tame is

approved and recorded.
It It ordered by the court that the bond

of John J, Bird, poljce magistrate of tho
city of Cairo, with Oeorge W. McKoaig
acd Daniel W. Munn at securities said
bond being in the penal turn of five thou
sand dollars bo approved.

Receipt for $100 paid county treasurer
by John Pilllen and hit two bondt one for

f 3,000 and ono for $500 filed and approv-
ed and licettee granted to taid Pillltrt to
tell spirituous llquort.

TUctlpi for f too paid into county treat
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rer br John Ilodfee and bit two bonds,
one for 13,000 and one for $500 filod and

approved and license granted onto tald
John Hodges to Vend tplrlluout liquors,

It It ordered that tbo ropcrt of ut. w in.

Wood, county physician at Cairo, to the
31it of May 1873, and the report oi Dr. J.
W. Kcnfrow, county physician at the
poor farm for said quarter bo and tlioy aro
hereby severally approvou.

It is ordered by tho court that tho iov--

oral roports of Inqulsltiont held by John
II, Goosman bo and the tame are hereby
approved, viz:

On body of an unknown while woinin
April 23, 1878.

un IDO Douy oi Joinpu auuivan jiay 1 1,

1873.
On tho body of Aloxander Thomas col- -

orcd, and Ooorgo W. oldon May '23,

1873.
On tho body of an unknown colored

man Juno 1, 1873.

On politlon of Wm. Ireland nnd a num.- -

ber of other citizen! of Santa 1 o precinct.
it it nrdored that Wm. P. Keynoldt bo

annolntcd constablo for said precinct up

on bi filinc bond and taking tho onth of
ofDce required by law said bond to be filed
within twenty dnyt.

It it ordorod that Culvor, Page, lioyno
& Co., bo allowed tho turn of $50 CO for
blanks furnished for uio of circuit clork

In full of bill for G7 25, and that an ordor
be drawn u the county troasury accord
Ingly.

It it ordered that tho circuit clork bo
requested to ask of said Culvor, Page
Hoy no & Co, for an explanation why they
should chargo tho county II to $1 CO per
quiro for blanks and oiler tho
tamo blanks to clorks of court for tPc
to 75c per quire.

It is ordered by tbo court tlmt the fol
lowing named ptrsons bo allowed tlio sums
aot opposito thoir rofpoctivo names ns per
bills tiled and that ordor bo drawn un tho
county troasury accordingly, viz :

li Walker for ineali lor jurors In
criminal ense, tho peoplu Ac vs
II 11 Green

F W Warren i; Bro., for cistorn
bucket, repairing conductor
court uouso 3 CO

ltichard Garland fur rrpairingcoll
door of Jitil 2 00

St Charles hotel for boarding jury
and tmilliT in caso of tho people
vs II 11 Green II 00

Culver, Pago, lioyno & Co for
Doll books, etc., for oloctlon, In
fulloi bill for $11 85 11 10

St Mnry't Infirmary for main
taining paupers 5i5 80

John T Kennlo for shtckles ami
labor on county mil 12 CO

John C Whlto for service ren-
dered as countv superintendent
of schools -- CO 0

Bcerwart, Orlh ii Co for ma-
terial, labor, eto lor superinten
dent of schools and court house 20 41

II T Uoiould for awnlnc and nut
ting up the tame at court house
for county court ,13 90

Jnmcs Hois for coal furnitlied for
court home 25 00

John II Uossman, for holding in- -
quoit on pauper 122 00

Joseph Smith, for mntresses and
comiortsrur jail iu uu

Hugh U Cunningham, for attend-
ance at foreign witness In cate
tbo people mi. Alfred Huffman lf 80

James A Hlcbtowor, for attend
ance at foreign witness in crc
tho peoplo vs. Alfred Hulfman fl 40

Jesse llcdwine, for attondarico ii
foreign witness in cate tho peo-

ple vs. Alfred Hufirnn 10 so
J T Ronnie, for labor and mnto- -

rial in ropairing county jmi, in
full of Bill for S200 15 ICC 00

Thomas Martaln, for labor, etc.
performed on publio highway
on Thobos and Cairo roads 22 00

Jacob G Lynch, county clork,
for indoxing tax sales, 4,12
entries, at 5 conts por entry. . 200 25

Whereas, it appoars from tho bill of

A. .1. Bunch, thoro Is charged for keoplng

Daniel Kllrat, an alleged paupor. lor
tbrco vf eeks SO, doctor'a bill $4, and for
conveying him to poor farm $2; and it
furtbor appearing that euch alleged pau-

per has been kept without any authority
from any of tbo overseers of the poor,
within nino miles of the poor farm, and
although, this court is of tba opinion that
tho bill is very rnaronablo for tho sorvi
ess performs, yet, to establish the prcco
dent of allowing everyone to perform tlio
duties of the oversoor of the poor, and
contract dobts, etc., for the county, would
bo runlous to tbo county, and cannot
thoreforo, bo tolerated. It is, therefore,
ordorcd that tbo bill for kooplng said per
sou amounting,to $9, and tho bill for mod

leal attendance amounting to 1, bo re- -

looted; that tho bill of $2, for
convoying said porson to tbo poor farm be
allowed nnd an ordordrawn on tbo county
treasury accordingly in favor of A. J
Bunch.

THURSDAY Uor.SlMI, 9 O'CLOCK, Jl'SK C,

1ST3 roUllTIl DAT

Wheroas, the circuit court of this
county has, ti At the April term,
1B73, thereof, rendored judgment against
the county of Alexandor for costs In nlno
sevoral causes determined in taid court,
wboroin tho taid county was plaintiff and
Goo. W. Houston and others defendants
for not working tho public roads of their
dittrict as required by law , and wboreas,
tho court is of opinion that by section four
toon of Gross' statute of 18C3, page lit
counties aro exempt from payment of
costs in such suits, it is thoreforo ordorod
that the j.idgmvnt cortiflod to this court
from tho circuit court in laid causei, bo

not allowed.
It appearing to the court that tho bid of

lUohiird FiUgorald for loworing
fonco and sidewalk around the
court-hous- e it tho lowcU aud
hast, t: The sum of $149 75,
It Is ordered that the contract for
doing said work be awarded to him at that
prlco.

It Is ordered that William Martin,
county treasurer of Alexandor county,
teud a sufficient sum of money to New
York to pay the Interest on the railroad
bonds of this county, or make some other
satisfactory arrangoment.

It is considered and ordered by tho
court that the following judgmontt ren-

dered by the circuit court against Alex-

ander county for the following services,
on appoalt from this court, be allowed
and that orders bo drawn on tho county
treasury accordingly, viz :

George W Weldon,for services at
the .lanuary term, ism, oi cir
cult court $67 CC

John H Gossman, tame.... 64 00
Chariot Spirts, tame 84 00
Richard Flttgtratd, taxut 64 00
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Patrlok Mockler, tame 24 06
Jiissa Johmon, lime 34 90 tho
William Holdon, tame.. 07 80 bo
ilamei same .... 28 00
Michael J Buckloy, same C4 00

It is further ordered that Rouben S. Yo- -

cum, circuit clork, be allowod the turn oi

$3 36 on each of tho above judgments at
amount for bis cotfs, amounting In

the aggrogato to tbo sum of $30 15, and

that an order for the said aggregato turn

be drawn on the county treasury in bit ho
favor.

It is ordered bytbo court that the fol- -

owing named parsons bo auowoa me
turns set opposito Uioir rotpectivo names,
for service; as bolow mentioned as por
bills filed, and that orders bedrnwnoti tho
county treasury accordingly, viz:

Llncgar & Lanidon, for sorvlccs
as attorneys in me caio oi Illi-
nois Central llmlroad com-nan- v

vs. A H lrvln, county
collector $100 00

F l!ros, county judgo, for 3
months' services to Juno 1, 1873 50 00

John II (lopstnan, for C day' ser
vices as bailiff in circuit court,
April term, 1873. $2 per day.. .10 00

Charles Spires, for 23 days' ser- -
vices as bailiff in circuit court.
Anrll term. 1873. $2 por day 40 00

Geo W Woldon, O C. for 23 days'
services as baiim in circuit
rourt. Anrll term. 1873. $2 CO

nor dav &7 50
Wm Hnldon, 23 days' servlco as

iialluV In circuit court. Anrll
term. 1873. tl 50 per duy ... 57 CO

Joseph Holdon, 5 davs' torvico1! n

bailiff of tho circuit cc.irt,
Anrll trm. 1S73. S2 50 lC.r
la'v 12 50

R Fitzgorald, 23 days' norvicws h
l.iHItr In circuit court. Atuil
term. 187.1. S2 tier dtv 40 00

J N T lrvln, 5 days' service' as
d.illfT In rtrciiit court. Anrll
tnrm. 1873. 2 por dav 10 00

M J Buckley, 23 dayt torvicos as
1,.I11M' In i.lrruit court. Aliril
inrm. 1R73. 2 ner dav 40 00

FRIDAY MOUSING, 0 O'CLOCK, JU.N'E

1873 &TII DAT.

It is ordered by tho court that thi

county be and is hereby laid off into road

dttricts as follows, to-w- it : All that por

tlon of township seventeen (17) south i

rango one (1) west of tho third principal
morldUn lying outsldo tho city limits of

tho citj of Cairo, and tho fractional part
of township sixteen (10) south In rango on

(1) west of,tho third principal morld nn

shnll constitute and bo known as roaddls
trict No. ono (1)

All of township soventoon (17) south,!

rango No. two (2) shall constitute and bo

known as road district No. two (2)
All of township sixteen (10) south i

range two (2) west and fractional town

ship sixteen (1C) south In rango three (3)
west and claim 080 survoy t,25; and claim
629 survey 027 ; and claim 130 survoy 628;

and claim 631 survoy 629; and claim
250 survey 684 shall constitute and bo

known at road district No. threo (3),

Township fiftcon (15) south in rango

two (2) wett and that fractional part o

lownthlp No. 15 south range No. ono (1)
west lying In this county thall constitute
nnd be known as road district No. tot

Township No. fifteen (15) south In range
No. three (3) west and claim C81 survoy

52C thnll constltuto and be known as rond

district No. five (5).
Township No. fourteen (11) south In

range No. one (1) wot lying In thi

county shall constltuto and be known as

road district No. six (6).
Township No. lourtoen (11), south In

range No. two (2), west, shall constltuto
and be known at road district No. (even

Township No. fourteen (14), south, in
rango No. three (3), west, and fractional
township fourteen (14), south, in range
No. four (4), shall constltuto and be known
as road district No. olght (8).

And it is It ordered by tho court that
tho clork of thit court make n proper es-

timate of t extended for road pur-

pose', for tho year 1872 in each of said
road districts at above laid off, so as to en

able tho tho court, after payment of tho

debts contracted by tbo commissioners of
highways, to detormino the amount of

taxes to bo paid over to ench of the rotd
supervisors of said districts, hcronftor to
bo appointed

It is ordorod by the court that tbo
named persons to, and thoy ar6

horobv appolntod supervisors of roads in

the districts set opposite their respective
namos, and that the clerk of this court
notify them accordingly, vl.t

Ro id district No. ono ( I), Richard Fitz-

gerald.
Road district No. two (0,, Victor Trus-el- l.

Road district No. Ihroo (3), Klljali
Dickersoii.

Road district No, four (4), Willian J.
Mil ford.

Road district No. flvo (5), Thomas
Brown.

Road district six No. (0), C.eorgo W.
Short.

Road district No. seven (7), Mosot Hut-so- n.

Road' district No. eight, (8), A. .1.

Buncli.

Whereas the office of highway commis-

sioners has been abolished by an act

of tbo legislature approved April 1873, it
is theroforo ordered by tho court that the
sheriff, at collector of tho county,
pay over to thn county treasurer of thlt
county all road tax collected by him for

tho year 1872. And It it further ordered

that tho county treaturer bo, and be Is

hereby required to koep a special and
ttoarate account showing the amount of
monoy received for each township.

And it is further orderod that all high-

way commissioners mnkototb.lt court, a

full and comploto report of their actions as

such commisstonrt, by the second Monday

in July next; and to certify to all unpaid
claims and bills contracted by thorn, at
which time thit court will adjutt all bills

and ordor them paid out of the fundi of
the roipoclivo road district, and order
tho balance to be paid to the eoveral road

supervisors.
On thit day comet William Martin,

county treaturer of this county, and flics

bit report for the quarter ending with
June 3d Inst, (bowing balanco in bit bandt
of 114,269 93, and the court btv-!&- a

examined taid report and
being folly advised ( tbo

JUNE ISfiifa.
proraUes, tt it considered and ordorod by

court that tho tald treasurer's report
approved, and the' ta'id treasurer be

charged wilh tho balance in hit hands, to- -

wit: $14,299 02. It it furthor ordered
that the county ordort and jury certificates
accompanying taid report be destroyed by
burning which was done in open court.
OATUBDAY MflKXINO. 0 O'CLOCK, JU.VK 7,

1873 SIXTH DAT.
It It ordered that Andrew Cain be and
it hereby appointed constablo for South

Uairo precinct, to fill the vacancy occa
lonod by tho death of Georgo W. Wol--
on, and tsat he executo bond and tako tho

oath of ofllco required by the statuto in
such caso mado and provided.
MONDAY MOnSINO. 9 O'CLOCK. MONDAY.

JUNE 9, 2873 SKVENTII DAY.

Whereas tho bills of tho Cairo City Gas
company for gas consumed in tho court- -

house and Jail tor tho months of January
February and March last, amounting to
thofum of $98 65, and nearly four times
the sum chargod for gas for the sumo
named months In prevlout years, and tbo
court being of opinion that somu orror or
mistake ,ex(tti, it t, therefore, orderod
that tho sum of snventy dollars b allowed
in full of bills filed for $98 66, and that
an order be drawn on the county treasury
In f ivor of tho suid Cairo City Ots com
pmy for the sum of $70.

ii is oruorou uy me court mat tho sum
of fifty-fig- dollar and fifty cents bo
allowod Thomas Nash, In full of his bill
filed for f07 60, for boarding and lodging
12 jurors and ono balllll, in tho caso of
tbo people, etc , vs. Alfred Huffman, and
that an order on drawn on tho countv
treasury accordingly, f58 CO.

It is ordorod that tho bill of A. lUllnv
for stovo pipe, and putting up stoves, otc
in county clerk citllco for the sum of !ou

dollar and twonty-fiv- o cents bo allowed,
and that an order bo drawn on tho county
treasury in his favor accordingly.

It Is considered and orderod by tho
court thut tho following names be, nM
thoy ate hereby selected us tbo Jury list,
in pursuance nt an act of thn legislature
approved 1872.

(Here follows SoO names.)
It Is consldorod and ordered by tbo

court that tho following namod persons bo

and tboy are hereby solectod as tho list
out of which the juries for tho next term
of tbo circuit court and county court aro
to bo drawn. It Is furthor ordered thai
tho clerk ol this court placo tho names of
the following persons upon tickets to
be drawn by tho circuit nnd county clerks
as tho law directs:

(Here follows tho namos of 200 parsons.)
It Is considored and ordorod by tho court

that the clerk of thl court notify tho sec

retary of each tire company of tbo city of
Cairo to furnish for the uso
or this court a list of all
the mombort of their respective compa-
nies In good standing in tho company.
TUESDAY WollMNd, 9 oV'MK, JUNK 10,

1873 EIGHTH DAY.

It is considered and orderod by the
court that tho following o Ulcers of the

I
court be allowed the sums set opposite
their respective names for services to date,
viz:
Severe MarchildoD, a'tociato for

8 day at $3 per day nnd 60
miles at Go per rnile 20 50

JamuJ K McC'rito. associato for
(I daya at $1 per day and CO

miles at Co per mile 21 00
Jncob G Lynoh, county clerk, for

'9 daya services to date at $3
per day 87 00

Alexander U lrvln, sheriff, (or '20

days' torvicet as sheriff at 3 87 00

Court adjourned until second Moaday of
July, (14th,) A. D. 1873.

By ordor of the County Court.
Jacob O. Lynch, Clork.

RTJTGIieiM.

1IYLAN1) & SAUEK,

BUTCHERS
and nxAi.xna in

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

OK KVEKY DKSCIIII'TJO.N,

Corner 10th troet and Commercial ovenu
next door to tho Hyland haloon.

6 tf. CAIRO. ILLS. '

JACOIt WALTEU,

BUTCHER- -

AND DF.ALKH IN

FRESH MEAT,
EtOItTII StIIEIT, BbtWXEH VABUItrOT0

ahdCouubhcial Avskueh,
AiIjntntnB Hl'tentionie nd ilitnny'n

Keep tho beat or D, fork, Mutlon Veal
Limb, Sune, etc., d1 are prepared to (trip
cltnen in the moil aoceptahle meaner.

JOHN SMITH,

(Succesor to James Kyuantnn,)

BUTCIlCH AMU DEALKIl l ALL KlUVb Ot
Kkksu Mkats.

COIUfKR NlNKTXNTH AND I'OrUtR 318.,
OA1KO, ILLINOIS,

Iluye and lughtcrs only tho licot cattle,
nog anu incep, ana i prepared to nil any
demand for fresh mcate from one poutid to
ten tbouani tinnnds.

COAL.

CAIRO CITY COAL

Is prtusrsi to tirjt noiio adr Un to
aaalitr of

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

OKDEItS left at Halllday Brot. office, 7
omo lxvxk, or at the Coal Yard below tho
St. Charles Hotel, will receive prompt atten-
tion. Tho T',o ''Mont aun" will brinp coa
sbmrnlde tn uteamnra at mv hour

Mil. MAXIiOLUiiii
A Competent

PIAHO rrTTHTiSj
AND

REPAIRER,
Will only remtln in thit city ore weeV
lontrer.and respectfully requetti thit rdert
or suBiDa, etc.. muJUl utioit Ol 'at. W.

Budtr't slore. tv$ et"

--Pur Horho A'dvortiiieM.
BAli KMTATE AUKOJVl,

John Q. Harraan. Chas. Thmpp
JOHN Q. HAHMAn&CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
COLLECTORS

AND

C0NVKYANGKR3
Sfosrlli Oor. of Otis unit Ohio tv

Cairo, Illinois.
Offer for alo at low figures ond cany term

the tollowlng rent ostnto :
-- o i.au elegant cottago, corner Twelfth

and l.oeii-- t Mrerts, lvJ7 and'.W,li , third ml.
I.oti above grade, ft lola In b 4, In what It
known as tlu "Ulilgc block)" tlioo lota run
through Urn block irom rirtvcntli to six- -
leeiitii Mrtcn, anil t lie Ijch rmiiience prop-
erty In tliu cliy adjoining property highly
uiiirurii..o l.ol;i ami I, l ir, eity, Washington
avenue, between I tiirteculliaml Fourteuitli
street, west hiile, (lood twotory building
on each lot.

.o."l AUo. vacant lot o ami C. ad oln ne
tlio aliou. Lot II, l i'l, city,
on Sixth Mreel. kouth Mde,
lirtweon Commercial mid Wanhlnuton uc- -

line, will be fold in trad to Milt purchaser,
M!rj ioh mm oiiciw lenm.

.xi i i.oin , nini m. n .i. cornor oi f our
tccntli ami I'oplir Mreel", Irunl on l'opbir
Mrcci. wet nitic, opposite pol-ollk'- C liloeK

No . Milciidld liiiilie blllldliiL'. rest
ilenco in "ceoinl Mory, 0 room, ball and
trout ami rcurMiilrtvuy, watcfon both floor,
In number one condition; hltuated on north-vc- t

corner ot Commercial uveniio and
Twvlltti ttri'ut. A great bargain If old
oon.

.No (I Lot 7 and 8, b 10. t ad, nuill
house mill MiMo on lot, btgli ground, Tur
ner ami Tuclit) clhlitli street
I'rleo i.wO. one-ha- ll eash.

No 7 Lot and now cottago In No 1 order,
linn, uireo room nnd kltefien, on J weiitV'
llrsl Mreet. I wo cplcmlU lot In const
house block on Poplar Mret corner.

No H TwoU'rj ilcitlrnblo biislnea liou-o- a

and two lot, on Mxtli Mroct between Com-
mercial and Washington ineniie", will be
rold at term to pay purchaser rental of 20
pel' cent tn inetlilelit..o -ix lot in ii jy, m an. nigii
'Tniiml. SiWeaHi on cnv tmvment.

No 10 A wclMuipruu'tl latin on tbo Ml
In MIouri, n mile below Cairo

.'T.'i acie-- , a largo under cultivation
lirt-el- a dwi'bing liou-u- , burn and out
building. ill be old vtr low or ex
eliangud lor improved Cairo property. A
irrcat uarcaln can ho bud bv Minhlnir mioii
I'lil property i uoitliy the examination of
unvtuTnon who ilelre to etiiwi:i! In larm
Ing, a iteeitalnly I otic of tlio most tertllo
ami productive tracts oi ianu in me c.oun
try.

No II A plemllil two-tor- y residence on
north eat corner of Walnut anil Ninth
Mrect, with two lot very desirably prop-
erty. .

No 12 Lot 18 and 19, b 70 south lde fit
Twciitv-llra- t street, opposite "Convent
Illoek "very desirable lor residence pur- -

pon'. cnci.
No M a well Improved farm of 210 acres;

CO netesiinderciiltlvatlou : housesand barn,
(food orehard, bearing trees; rilnului; wtitci
tbrotiKb laim above overilow. (jne ijuartvr
lullo from rlatloli and drpnt ot Cairo .V ft.
Loul rullroKl. Will bo old on rav term
for ilij per acre. '

A KINK CIIANCR Toil INVKOTMIt.NT.
In addition to the lon-Rolii- wo oiler lor

ale. or lease, a Urge nuinlier ot vacant lot.
in dltlerent part ot tbe city, eiubrueliii; No
i iiuiiie anu resiurnee pmperiy.

In unimproved land, we have for 'ale
over ii,' CO aire In Alexander and 'iilaki
counties,-a- t prices rari);ii,g from ?i to I5
peraere, and ore prepared to otter induce-
ment to purchaser tliat cannot be equalled
In Colorado, TfJta or anv other place or by
"any other man." A large amount ol lands ot
the very bet quality, In Alexander and l'u-la--

counties, belonging to tbo Illinois Cen
tral ItHllr ad vouipanv, lor um suit ol wiilcu
we arc the agent, will bo old very low ami
on oiieli uu)' term that a pemon ol Industri-
ous liatilte, with u wry ninll um ot rcadv
money, can In a few yearn become tbo
owner of a productive tnrm. Wo have
!lat and iccrlntloi a of all l.nnl offered
lor sale and will lake pleasure lnsbonlUK
purelia-cr- s the property. Title to all l.ind
sold by us RiHranteed, and hown trnm tho
patentee when required by abstract. Al
jily to JOHN li. UAItJlA.N A CO.,

Cor. .Sixth and Levee st., Cairo, UN.
.lime 7, IsT.'l.

O. WINSTON k CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

AUOTIONKHRa,

7t (fjtco.vD xLoon) ohio lkvxic,
CAino; iLi.i

Unr and Sxll Hbai. Estati,
PAY TAX KB,

KURNIlin ABSTRACTS OF TITLK
Anl rnre 1rm?evanreii nf KlnHf

l,iiiiii:u.

W H1TB COLLA K 1' IjA NINO M ILIj

S WAl.TKKH, l roirH lor,
Dtiiaaia

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
AND

lath, shingles, okdar i'osts

doors. sash. blinds,
orders solicited.

Steamboat Lumber,
Furnished on rrjortestnotite.

Commercial tvonue, bitweon Tenth and
Kloventh ttroots

CAIRO: IjILXISTOIS.

B. I'. B II Y A N T ,

I'roiirlntor

Noar TweHy-sixt- h Street,

Ohio Lkvkb, CAIRO, ILLS

All kllidn of Lumber, Oak, Toplar, s,

Walnut, etc., delivered in any part
of tho city free ol chime.

KJTl'atrnnaKO llcltod, and satisfaction
guipinteerl

llsntSa liiIlI.N,
PATRONIZE

BULLETIN BINDERY,
Corner Twelfth btrcot anti Washington Av

J. C. HUELS,
'(Late of Rt. I.nul-,- )

PROPRIETOR

BOOK BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.

BLANK BOOKS of every description done
with neatness and dispatch. All kindt ol.
ruling done at short notice. Bibles, Music,
Msazlnos tod. Periodicals bound neat and
at tie lowest possible rates,

.ounty worlt.iuch tt Recordt, Docket
FiiBooWt, Blankt, trie, made a tpeciallry

Moxet, Pocket Book, Knve lopet, eto
m Jt to order imi tf

XVea

Homo AdvortiBomonta.

CUHHIflftlOIf AJfll lOBWABUIHU.

halliday bkotheks

GENiERAL AGENTS

FOKWAltDINO and COMMISSION

"Kiieii AK tn.

DEALERS 131 FI OUR

nl Acrm "f

omo kiviir aii 'ka::awiia

9ALT COJw3?jV3sTIJS3.

70 Ohio Lkvrb,

Oaiho. ll.LIKO'S.

C'OFFKY. I'AOB k CO.,

r o it w a it n i x u
a 5 n

COMMISSION MERCHANTS- -

fiEAI.Kr.s IX

HAY,
COH.W

OATS,
MEAL,

FLOUR AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
tr

MUiLKH &. I'AKKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

DKALKIIS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oatfl,;H'iy- - etc.,

AGENTS rOK FAIRBAN K'S SCALES
Ohio Levee. CAIRO. 1LLTNOIB.

U. OLOSK,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

And dealer In

Lime, Cvkkt, Plaster, Hair, Etc.

Oil .t I.rret,.

t3"l will ell In cir loaJ lots at iiunulac
tuier' price, adding freight.

J. M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
AID

VVUARP-BOA- T PROPRIETORS.

UbrM AdTancnmculiimarie Stffnpon CoDPliinmnnta. SSj'
Are prepared to recelT, tor and forwar J

rfUtc to all poioti an.l bar and
reu on commission,

"llnfn iin'1'1 to rmmpflv;

8. 1). AVKK8. K. .1, AVKK

AYERS Si CO.,

PLOUB '

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 78 Ohio Lrvkk; Caiiio, Ilij.

WOOD RITTKMnOW. & BRO

FLOUR

G iporal "Cobiniwion Merotan

lt QUIP LKVKK,

FE T E U O U 11 L,

Earl strive

FLOUR MERCHANT"

-- ASP

'm. M eWO LEVEE,

0 tf. CAIRO, ILLUTOItT


